Lehigh University
Generously funded international internships

- Lee Iacocca 1945 graduate - $1 million match for fully funded internships
- Partnerships with NGOs, corporations, volunteer organizations, research labs etc.
- 8-10 weeks in duration
Making the connections

Global Village for Future Leaders of Business and Industry

- Villagers learn and live among more than 100 peers from over 45 countries.
- Form business partnerships with a GV Alumni global network of 1,917 leaders from 134 countries.
- Develop team and entrepreneurial skills
- Increase global business knowledge and cultural understanding levels.
- Focuses career path while working with Iacocca staff to map an experience-based plan for success.

Strong Alumni Connections

- Theory into practice and practice into theory
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What's in it for me?

Students receive:

• practical work experience for increased marketability upon graduation
• a broadened global perspective
• an extended professional network
• academic, professional, and personal development
• Leadership skills in the global marketplace.
• Opportunities outside of the busy semester schedule
• A world-view through a work/life lens no matter their financial circumstances.
• Self-confidence gained from new experiences
• An affirmation or challenge to career choice.
How does Lehigh benefit?

For Lehigh:

- Increases of visibility and global network with international employers, organizations, and institutions.
- Leverages faculty as well as university and global village connections,
- Enhances ability to recruit great students.
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Benefits to Organizations who host our undergraduate students

• new perspectives from high-potential, mature, and driven students
• mentoring and supervisory experience for a current employee
• provide and observe professional and personal growth for the student
Application & Selection Rates by Year

- Applications
- Selected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Number of Students in Group Programs and Individual Placements

- **2013**: 24 (Individual) 18 (Group)
- **2014**: 28 (Individual) 40 (Group)
- **2015**: 39 (Individual) 43 (Group)
- **2016**: 52 (Individual) 57 (Group)
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Supporting the Students

• In depth Pre departure Orientations
• Staff or faculty travel leaders
• Welcome programs at site
• On-site projects managers
• Exit survey
• Campus-wide poster session
In Summary

• Lehigh sees all of these opportunities as ‘Building Blocks’ of our Global Education Strategy

• Lehigh students are drawn toward the experiential learning opportunities
TRANSATLANTIC FRIENDSHIP and MOBILITY INITIATIVE
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